
ATLANTIC CITY MAY
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FOR EASTER CROWDS

Hotelmcn Will Discuss Special

Attraction ior viu "

Meeting to Be Held To-

morrow Evening

;NEV AUTO LAWS WANTED

V in-- t VS'TIC CITT, Jnn 12. -- A fnahlon

i dhow. ' f Vork rhllartcl-- p

'ma'Ui rX , nlrifcn.. may be tnBf,l
?.Lh n" tin

KMteAdo attraction prir ex- -

Hllcncc. or(ter BUyecl fnr a
''"U.lln ol the Atlantic City itoici mkk'' to be heWMThuwl-ynllh- t. .....r.-:-j section or inc iou. .n...ft.V.. tiinntlc Cits' must provide more en- -

EM.Vfftinmont for 'tween-ieneo- n p,u,,
MW Immediate action.
f There lo o"'e "" r reviving tho
!' ,,,. Show, which for Aevornl cftra ni

for . .traction on one of the
SiHto. or a cmIioin. automobile, show
frR' ii however. It Is nslstcd arnonff
PV?ta tht fartloi. .how

of Atlantic City would be tho one
I.Mt bet an a drawing card for women
I' 1 all parts of tho country.

nrr to have no part
kin We Shi hloh bin brokers hote

"tankiS wm carry to Trenton during the,ii, m n,it n .inn
I! ?0r 'aU time to Vmclal persecution of

........motor tourism.. . ...... " - ,.,
nnvimnr V elder w

ITS tSS -- trnnVeri who had heard
&To Atlantic City's hoap .a. ty were

d'oF'pcrsecuUon after they ar--
Urljed- -

MOTORISTS DRIVEN AWA1.
.. . ... Ml hm.1npfl rtrnnf fhni tllCIl' lloieimcn ."" ."'..:... . ii.it.m. ml V were i. riven nuiii mj .

aiio ns levjInB tribute to the
i "'" '. .cflrt Ttrnlc.M-- Will tell Of

who. after polnR fancy rents
""SrChebea villas, were I19M up and nned
J for trivial offenses. The Protest Com- -

ttm tell of tho experience of aH,.,.i. r..nn linnn 1 cento waB
Is 'Revoked bee-u- se sho left her car turned

the xsroiiK iiirpcin.ii u.i u....vj.
and fnlled to reply to a demand from

!n State Department at TrcntorT for an

f VISITORS.

' Mr and Mrs IV. P. Simpson, of Phlla-lielphl- a.

arc at the Chnlfonte.
i' Mr. and Mrs. John M. Campbell, of

'iMelroso Park, made an extended shore
ri-i.i- f

K'Y Mr. and Mrs, Samuel A. Crozer wcro

If Mr and Mrs Wallace Stlltz and Miss
JEllzabcth Stlltz entertained Wallace
JChlMa Stlltz and Miss Dorothy Pcnnock.
fef Germantoun, at the Hoscobel.

- Mrs. John KnlRht and Miss Edith
jUlaude KnlBht, of Ventnor, havo gone to
iDaytona, Fin., for the winter.

LMIss i:il7nbctli Hlthnrds has, returned to
r.n.. .n vlall... l.nr with Mrtt.

3 Menu" ...v ...- -

'1 Charles Hobart, of Sacramento avenue,
i ..Ventnor
t Mrs. C 13 Drehcr, of Ventnor avenue,

"f Chelsea, has been cntortalnlnB Mrs. Wll-- 1

lam Krb, of Philadelphia.
' S r. Tnaenh Tlprs hna returned to Gcr--

wanton n after a stay In Chelsea.
Miss Iteba Hamilton has returned to

Chester after a visit with her cousin,
Miss Marlon Hamilton, In Chelsea.

3ULK OF LARflE ESTATE
BEQUEATHED IN LETTER

jjlohn C. Schacfer Left Greater Part of
$ouu,U'JU lu ins oiaiur

The hulk of an estate, valued at
FtMenAlV fa Inf. lit Ilia tulll tt Trtl. .. 1

SSch'aefer to Henrietta 13. Clarrett, a slstc
lot the testator. no cue in mis city
Iteveral months nKn. The will, which Is
Ijnthe nature of a letter to the bonellclnry.
Inas made public today by Register of
jhvilts Shcehan
si Included In the investments comprising
Ithe personalty aro bonds of tho Phlladcl-Ephl- a,

Wilmington nnd Haltlmorc Railroad
Company, appraised at $3S,0(W, and JSO.000
Vnlted States bonds.

I' Tho will nr T'llnhnlh C firllYllh.
'IdluRhter of the late John F. Crozer.
Sfounder of Crozer Theological Seminary,

vao died January S at 033 Chestnut
street, admtteil to probate today, leaves
)m estate valued at $150,000 to two daugh-r- i.

Bailie G. Potts and .Margaret O.
Calder, and a son, J. r. Crozer Grlfflta.
The latter Is named executor,
i Other wills probated were thoso of John
Kelly. 2030 Fltzwater street, who left
property valued at $21.MW, Hennella U.
Ford, 7161 Germautown avenue, $11,000;
George L.. Connelly, who died In Green
township. Pike County, Pa., J9O0O; Eugene
"il Klrby. 1611 West York street. $3S55;
Mary N. n. Guentner, 2011 North 8th
aUeet, 13700; Mary Felloney, 4610 Brown
street, J210O. and Arnold P. Angeroth, 213
'orth 63d street, J2200.

. L. M'KIXNEY RETIRES
FR03I COMMERCIAL BANK

Veteran Financier Quits Presidency
and Board of Titusville Institution

li'TlTUSVILLE. Pa.. Jan. the an- -

iu McKlnney, retired from tho board and
7" 'B1Milvj Ul lilt) luuwiuijuu, WtltWil

1m haa held for the last 34 yeara.
.. ,.Thtt Msn. M. A. I niitcra ui tn uann uru; ireswent. Qeorge W. Home; vice president,
lErtfltiia n TiHi....n. i 3 . w

IMaln,
', Mr- - McKlnney was first elected to the
!? cy of the Commercial Hank In

'iri. "aa ne,a tlle o'nee ever since.
the board of directors which first sat

!..m ,he bank's table only three are
iU". alive. They are Mr. McKlnney. Jo- -

vti, who nas purcnasea on ior inn
Ct&naard Oil Onmnn., f- - lha Inar 411

en. and Colonel John C. Carter, formerpresident nr iiA rnAH r.imnnnv n
Standard Oil subsidiary.

if HOMANCE OF A HOSPITAL

It Culminates in Marriage of Two
Former Nurses

4T9Siance a hospital romance which
PhlLwIlnltta Ilnanflnl lilfll

ttir 8 ,hls roon'h-culmlna- ted today
IPlV.I, '"""taw tllllir III DU j.iujii
L2rSte Church at Galveston. Tex., when
KEPV P Gaffeney united Miss Sallie

7"2J and Joseph Murphy in wedlock.
cawe into their hearts at 'the Phil- -

Tf"ia uospual, when the bridegroom,
tIm14 a resident nurse there, met the

air?, y?un8 woman, then the head
S?.?."18 mri'8 surgical ward. When

' !fmw her h hu. . A ...ninnu ininIt ". u BCD lium. ...vr?id there cme the picture of the
to??!?" whlch he would preside, and
Si1.1 youth declared his love. Six
SsSntn80 they announced thelr n'
JJ.U, bride-to-b- e accepted an

P"?11101 hi a Galveston (Tex.)put "absence made the heart
tES :Ien fonder," ana the bridegroom- -
s KrtSr d m,nJ1' State to bo to tho
; ETJn .lmaa ana peisdade her to marry

Buv i!i nnlvrary of their tnetlnjr.
; t " w" norm on tnelr noncy-it- Z

tWU,ls t0 arrive m Philadelphia
V tiiTT ry M Already their friends

"WfflLv delt,a Hospital are plan- -
fr mj V. M " lnr "oq,or.
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CARS BLOCKED IN SUBWAY

Traffic Delayed by Derangement of
Automatic Block Signal

System

fhouRnnds of men nnd women rushing;
to their dnlly work were delayed 12

minutes todny when an accident to the
subway service, occurred.

It was during the rush traffic Just
before 8 o'clock, nnd was due to n

of the automatic block signal
system In the tunnel around City Hall
nnd at the 13th street station.

Tho delay affected Ml tho trains ;nst
of City Hall station, nnd stopped three
trains In the turn nround City Halt. This,
Ih turn, held up trains ns far west ns
4Cth street because of the closeness of
tho hendwny under which they were
running.

The trouble was communlcntrd to the
power BUpply( nnd this affected some of
the surface lines, also enst of City Itnll.
This blocked the Incoming lines from
north nhd south of Market street, notably
the 19th and 20th lines. ' It took
hair an hour to fltrnlUen out the tanslc,
although the cars started to move after
the 12 minute of nUtml stopp.iga of
power was repaired.

W0MANAND FIRE CHIEF

HURT IN $25,000 BLAZE

IN GHURCH AT CAMDEN

Fire-Fight- er Sticks to Post Aft-
er Serious Fall Pnstor's
Wife Rescues Kin From
Endnngercd Pnrsonngc

DEACONS STOP FIREMEN

The State Street Methodist Uplscopal
Church, of Camden, was damaged by (lrn
Inst night to the extent ot $2".0OO. Several
firemen were Injured nnd Mr. George
Johnson, tho pnstor's wife, was cut by
a glass door In the pnrsonngc when she
broke it with her fist nnd rescued her
nged mother nnd two children.

Klrc Chief Peter D. Carter, who stuck
to his post for more than an hour after
a fall from the roof of the build-
ing. Is confined to his home today with
injuries snld to bo serious.

The, fire wai discovered by tho sexton'
Thomas Rich, who had gone to the base-
ment shortly before 10 o'clock to bank
the fires for tho night. It Is believed to
havo been caused by crossed electric
wlreB back of the motor which runs tho
plpo organ. A false partition, several
feet long, runs up In back of the organ,
and the flames were sweeping up this
when Rich Informed Police Sergeant
Humes, who turned In nn alarm.

Several deacons of tho church, who ar-
rived with the llremcn, Insisted thnt only
the three chemical extinguishers In the
building be used, so ns to prevent dam-
age to tho furniture by wntcr, according
to the police. Their demnnds were so in-

sistent, the pollco say, that they wcro
finally ejected from the building

During the delay the flames gained such
headway that Chief Carter, upon his ar-
rival, turned In a general alarm, bring-
ing eight engines and iw firemen to tho
scene. Carter became confused by the
tense smoke while directing his men from
he roof ot the building nnd stepped "off,

falling a distance of 20 feet
A fow minutes later Firemen Wnlton

nnd Clark found the unconscious form of
their chief lying in tho trlnngulnr nrca-wa- y

bctwcc-- i .ho edifice nnd tho framo
Sunday school building. Ho was carried
to a place of safety and revived by the
pollco surgeon, nnd, although suffering
from painful Injuries nbout the body and
head, insisted on -- emalnlng on duty, An
hour later ho beenmo faint nnd collapsed
and was sent to his home, where it was
said today his condition wns critical.

Mrs, Johnson, who had been attending
a "cottuge" prayer meeting, learned of
tho lire and hurried to the parsonage. In
her anxiety to save her children nnd 1 er
mother, and unnble to get the door open,
sho drove her list through the glass par-
tition and opened the door from tho

Clonks were thrown nround tho
sleeping children and they wero carried
to n neighbor's home.

Husiness Mvn to Hold Banquet
The nnnunl banquet of tho Columbia

Avenue Jluslness Men's Association will
bo held in two weeks. Plans were made
at the annual meeting last night, when
the following officers wero elected:
President, Wllllnm Holland; first vice
president, John Sharkey, second ice
president, William 11. Fischer; financial
secretary, John McGrath; treasurer,
John Conroy; secretary, I, H. Sauder.
The directors chosen nre W Holes,
George K. McUiughlln. Timothy y,

O. I. Flynn, S. D. Ilappaport and
Charles Bauer. Tho members voted JU0
ns prizes for New Year's mummers.
The Trilby String nand was awarded
$65. the Harry Wall New Yenr's Asso-

ciation 35 and tho Wheeler New Year's
Association 110.

Child's Hand Crushed, Amputated
The right hand of Henry

Frlck, Jr.. son of a dairy farmer In h,

was amputated t6day nt St.
TJrrothy'a Hospital. The lad was hurt
while playing around his father's g

machine. The hand was caught
In one of the cogwheels. The father freed
tho child and ran with his child to n
trolley lino. The motorman disregarded
schedules and raced his car to the hos-

pital.

Our Scmi

CIearance

i

DID NOT INSULT FLAG
Dr. D. C. Mcbnne, President Wil-
son's tempornry nppointeo ns
postmaster nt Wllkes-Unrr- e, de-

nies, under oath, the truth of
made ngnlnst him thnt

he insulted the Amcricnn flag.
Tho nffidnvit hns been forwarded
to the Postofflce Department nt

Washington.

BIG, FLASHING METEOR

STARTLES OHIO VALLEY

Hissing Bnll of Fire Causes
Rumble Like Thunder and

Illuminates Country

t.01.'ISVIM.n, Ky-- . Jan ll.-'- A flash-
ing meteor stnrtled tho Ohio Valley ti Is
morning. It appeared In the northeast
shortly before fi o'clock nnd wlnrzcd
through the heavens with a hissing
sound and was so brilliant that it Illu-

minated the country for miles It wns
visible several moments,

Hcports received from Cincinnati, O.,
say that a lolent shock wnn heard and
felt there this morning, accompanied by
a' vivid flash.

There was no Indication of an electric
storm nnd It wnH thought that nn ex-

plosion occurred .somewhere in the1 sur-
rounding country

Other Kentucky towns nlso felt tho
shock.

At Dioton, O., n shock 'was felt re-

sembling muffled thunder. Thcro wns no;
storm, nnd It was tho belief that an ex-

plosion had occurred.

VOTE ON DAY

Pennsylvania and Reading Trainmen
Participate in Country-wid- e

Balloting

Pennsylvania nnd Heading trainmen nre
now engaged in balloting on tho nucstloir
of nn right-hou- r day. Their movement Is

In conjunction with a similar action. which
Is countrywide nnd involves nbout half a
million trainmen, ine nniiuia am in
returned March 1.

If tho voting resultB affirmatively by a
two-thir- decision, demands will be made
on tho railroads for compliance on threat
of calling n general Btrlke. Tho present
schedulo for freight trainmen on tho
Pcnnslvnnla and Heading Is a ten-ho-

dny. They nre nlso voting on tho ques-
tion of full pny nnd one-ha- lf for oveitlino
Instead of full pay as is now tho prnctlcc.

II. A. Mnochs, general chalrmnn of the
trainmen's organization In this district,
says thcro will bo an affirmative landslide.

DIXON
The Dependable Tailor

Itousr established 1SSG

Our Winter Fabrics
Are Reduced $5
To the man whoso past
experience I n c 1 u d o s
II t x o u TnllorliiK and
Dixon Sen lec, here Is
news well worth tho
reading.

Kor $5 saved on a
Dixon suit Is economy
that smacks strongly of
unusunl opportunity.

Hvery suiting In our
winter stock is Included

a distinctive array of
Imported and domestic
fabrics that are ready to
be designed, cut, tltted' nnd finished into flawless
examples of the master
tailor s touch.

$35 to S5, noiT 30 to 1 10

1111 Walnut Street

-Annual

Sale
Men's & Women's Shoes

In Full Swing

Every pair Niederman from start tov finish ; unusual
in style, quality and making. The newest and clas-

siest models of the season. Not a few styles, but
many and plenty of sizes. The best and biggest
shoe values you can find at great reductions.

i

$3.40 and $3.90
Values up to $7.50

,

AU short lines of Women's $o
Shoes and Evening Slippers x

i

Niederman
39 South 8th 930 Chestnut 203 Nmrth 8th

JOY-JUNKETIN- G ON FALLI'NG PIANO
STIRS HIS SOUL NOT, NOR FAZES HIM

Morris Gross, Negro Mover, Should Be Dead, a la Writ,
but, His Head Refuses to Yield to Crash

of Falling Instrument
Persons ns n rule dislike to fall from

fourth-stor- y windows.
Morris Gross, n negro of 62d nnd Hacc

street, Ms no exception. He la a plnno
mover and nlso a piano Jockey; nt least
he ride plnnns In midair. Gross doesn't
do this for the sport of the thing! It's
part of his vocation. He was Journeying
skyward toward a fourth floor ntop a
piano In this rnshlon when tho rope
broke

At tho West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital todiy tho phalclans are puz-la-

According to medical science, Mor-rl- si

should hnve passed Into oblivion, but
he's very much alive nnd happy. He re-
members hearing a rlnnlng noise ns the
ropo parted He also remembers henring

'discordant sounds when tho piano struck
the hard sldcwnlk Unplnjnble harmo-- ,
tiles brought memories of Padcrewskl
iiiiiiKicu wun weird tiiscortla savoring of
Chinese open Hut George said face-
tiously that ho fell among the "dark
keys," which accounts for his good luck

LAW DEPARTMENT JOBS

WAIT FOR SMITH CHIEFS

City Solicitor Delays Shaking
Tree Until Mayor Dis-

tributes Plums

The appointment of 31 assistants In the
law department hns Icon held up by
City Solicitor John P. Connelly, accord-
ing to political observers, until Mayor
Smith has named nil of tho chiefs of
bureaus In the various City Hall depart-
ments.

Tho nctlon of tho City Solicitor, In
whose department the only wholesale
changes under tho mow administration
are expected to bo .undo. Is the reault of
a "watchful waiting" policy adopted by
tho Penroso-McN'Ich- faction In order to
innke a play for city Jobs for their fol
lowers.

In nddltlon to tho Director of 'ho
Department of Clt Transit, the Mnyor
nnd his Cabinet members still have to
appoint a Chief of the Ilureau of High-
ways and the heads of nine other bureaus
111 the various departments.

In tho appointments he tins already
made, the Maor hns shown nn Inclina-
tion, in the opinion of Oignnintlon follow-
ers, to be Independent, but at the samo
time ho hns considered the recommen-
dations of the lenders of both factious of
tho Oiciitilzntlon

With tho Vores in control of a majority
of the departments and otllces In City
Hall, the follow era of Senator McXIchol
nio basing their hopes for patronago

JgK
ill ifl wi Rsl. 1 n ilk I ,.

$500
MATCHLESS

CUNNINGHAM

$290
Mahogany Case

One of our own
pianos that has been
used for demonstration
only.

Easy Terms

rCutinmrfham1
.V 1 f n rri nf ste'

lXto .& Cfreetnut Stsai

Hte IiK
FOUNDED

C. J. Heppc & Son

'I
llMP I III HlM iM

The Sir d P 1

and

It appears that Oross had to sit on
tho pano to keep It from hitting the
brick wnll ns It was pulled Up by other
workmen on the sidewalk.

Incidentally, It was learned that none of
tho men tried to catch the piano or the
negro when they fell and both had plenty
of room to land on the sidewalk at fi?d
and Arch streets, where tho accident hap-
pened.

A dull feeling In the head and a slight
kink in his back Is nil that Gross hns
to tcmlnd him of his fall. He was an
noed when questioned about the matter,
for he does not see anything to talk
about. ;

In fact, such a thing Is not unusual
with him. He had three similar falls dur-
ing the last enr.

"t alius manage." ho said, "to remain
nbove the Instrument in the descent, for
I have a Blight nusplclon that should I
try to heat It to term flrmn there would
be rcsutta which would make any explana-
tion from me entirely superfluous "

upon the City Solicitor's office, since the
City Solicitor is a McXIchol lieutenant

lloth factions will tccclve recognition
in the appointments to bo mnde by the
Cltj Solicitor, Just as both factions hac
icrcled lecognltlon In every other

In City Hall, regardless of
which faction controlled thnt department

II) delaying the announcement of the
appointment of Ills corps of assistants
the City Solicitor will be In a position to
"light back" If the other Important ap.
polntments Jet to be made are not sat-
isfactory to the McXIchol faction.

The City .Solicitor will not discuss his
appointments beond snjlng from dny to
day that he Is "not making any an-
nouncement Just yeti"

It Is generally believed In polltlcnl cir-
cles thnt Mr Connelly will rctnln threo
or four of tho present nsslstants In tho
law department.

Louis Hutt, former Select Councilman
from tho 23th Ward, will receive ono of
the most Important places on the City
Solicitor's staff, according to Organlza- -

?"
',,

.
i, "1..,,,,; lul" n Lewls nlso

.oil,,0" mcnllon,1 ns n probable np- -

Seriously Crushed in Elevator Shaft
Tho gearing of nn clcvntnr, which wns

out ot repair at the Manufacturers' Club,
today, caused tho lift to slip and badly
crush Charles O'Neill, 31 years old, 16T.I

North Allison street, who was at the
bottom of the shaft making repairs
O'Neill was Jammed between the elevator
nnd tho walls of the shaft so that It
took five policemen from tho lGth nndIjocust streets station to drag htm out.
Ho was taken to tho Jefferson Hospital,
where his condition wns snld to be
critical.

y mNS8SSaK& sS5SS$S
Write or catt for our new

and Interesting Bookie t
"Looking Into Your Own

A Series of

Eye Talks -
Our Next Talk Wed.. Jnn. 10th
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
V & 1rll lIAVi: repeatedly

pointed out thatnight nnd RoodH Jntprdepcmileut.
health aro often

Dut- - the noflflftsflor
nf Bturdv body
Muould crrtulnly not

rnuMilcr that fnct as a Hcenao
to una Ills c)cm Immoderately.

Nn otio'fl o cs lire n pood
tli tit they are not llablo to
Injury If uhused, and It Is Juit
un neceesury that they bo
properly cured for as It la
thut the General rules of
health bo nhered.

When the ecn pain or grow
tired from rending or clona
ue, they nhould be rented If
they tire ery quickly. It In
probable that they nre In need
of Immediate attention

In that event commit an
Ocullnt a phjalclan who

In the rare of the ejes
and who undcrutanda well the
relationship between eo
troubles nnd bodily altmenta.

(llrifmes may not be required
If they nre, be ura that the
prescription la filled by nn
Optician known for his ability
ti carry out iiuch work with
perfect accuracy.

Prescription Opticians
6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.

We DO NOT Examine Hurt
"This Tula' from a copy.

rlchtetl aeries; ull rights ro- -
verted.

STTStSOiSii

J?- -

IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PIUC- E SYil
1117-11- 19 Chestnut Street 6th and

will gladly estimate on its
of this stvle or of any of our

v on vpniiPKr

TROLLEY STOKE NEARS

END; MEN GO TO WORK

Union Lenders Taken Off Guard
When 30 Carmen Break

Wilkes-Barr- e Ranks

WIMtnS-nAnil- ra., Jan. 12. The
ranks of the striking carmen which have
been wnerlng for several days past
broke todny and 50 of the number re-

ported at the office of tho Wllkcs-Barr- e

Hallway Company for work. General
Manager Thomas A. Wright conferred
with these men last night In a secret
meeting In the traction building and ho
nssurcd the men thnt he would reinstate
them nt once nnd pay them the advanced
wages awarded by the board of arbitra-
tion

IJIght of the strikers were placed nt
work today on the Harvey's Iake divi-

sion and this number was sumclent to
man nil tho enrs opcrnted over that route.
Service on this division will bo continued
night nnd dny on the regulnr schedule.

Tho force which reported for work todav
Insisted Hint wire screens which had
been plrtced on the cars for protection of
passengers bo removed Tho men said
they hnd no fenr nnd the company de-
cided lo remove the screens.

Traffic on tho Hnrvo's Lake division
has been nlmost normal In recent weeks.
This line Is about 12 miles In length nnd
runs through a farming district

Tho company will place several moro of
the strikers, who nro willing to work, on
other divisions of the company tomor-
row. The Imported men of Jim "Waddcll,
the strlke-hrenke- r, will bo placed nt work
on lines which hno not been lu operation
since tho strike was st.trted.

It was stated at the ofhco of the trac-
tion company todny that no request was
tuado of the strikers to come back to
their old positions.

Mr

mm
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This isX The Wise
Price $3.00 Shopper's
Button or Lace Check
New Spariish Heel

"The Years of Discretion "

advertised thisWE for elderly
ladies once before

and sold out the entire
line.

We now have it button-
ed (16 buttons) or laced,
in Talcum Kid black, of
course the softest leather
obtainable, but one that will
wear and wear. The boot
itself is a model of con-
servative good taste 8'2
inches high plain or with
the buttonholes nnd seams
neatly traced in white silk
thread.

Like nil our $3.00 shoes
Time and our Customers
are proving it to compare
favorably with boots sold
elsewhere at double the
price.

Boot Shop
1208 Chestnut St. P.OTa.
2wj

FLOOR
(OvtrChllds

SAVES
Restaurant)

$ 9
FTC you knew how auDerior

our work is, how white and
beautifully finished; if you
knew what care we take to
prolong the life of your
linens, you would not only
be our patron, but alio our
belt advertisement.

Erik Neptune Laundry
s$R 1501 Columbia Ave.

iltynoTuwtltic-Cta- ?

ji
EM IN 1881

Thompson Streets

exchange value. Catalogs
other styles will be mailed

lA'

iffl Emm lift
The genuine Pianola

within the reach of most every home
This instrument has every patented "pianola"

feature used on our famous Steinway and Weber
Pianolas. It is made by the "same manufacturers and

5jTfOljD carries the same guarantee. We further guarantee it

rTT A to e tne est ?550 vame m Philadelphia. We will
rlAlNULA refund your money if you find a better value.

& ie p"ce ie Stroud is within reach of every
P --J --J U prospective purchaser. If desired, you can pay monthly

or weekly, on terms as low as $3 per week. You can
also apply your regular piano as part payment. We

frHfffs vaH

EqmppedmMetrostyle

Royal

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's

At Factory Prices
as follows:

Steinway Pianola , ,.$1150 l" Wheelock Pianola ,.,S750V
Weber Pianola $1000 Stroud Pianola $550

Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian-os 550
Aeolian Player-lfiano- s oo

Terms Cash, or charge account, or rental-payme- plan
, A1J reBt appUea f, ,,urchase

t 3,

Our ring-ta- g

reductions
dangle today

from the
rock-botto- m

prices of
last year
on the

Finest Clothes
made!

C There are so many
angles to a Perry Re-

duction Sale which
differentiate it from
the common genus
"Sale"! First and
foremost is the estab-
lished fact of Perry
Superiority, when it
comes to the Fashion,
Fit and Style of every
Perry product.
There's no more kin-

ship between Suit's and
Overcoats of Perry
making and other
kinds, than t iere is be-

tween a painted board
fence and the canvases
of the Immortals.

$15 and $18 Suits and
Overcoats now
13.50 and $15

$20 and $22.50 Suits
and Overcoats now

$15, $16.50, $18

$25.00 Suits and Over-
coats now

$19 and $20

Trousers!
$2.50, $3, $4, $5, $6, $7,

Trousers now
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $4, $5

Perry&Co.
"N.B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts;
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